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City Council.
Aregular meeting of the city council was

hsld last evening, withall present except Aid.
Gilmore, the occasion being important. The
motor question was to come up for a final
settlement, and a large delegation of the resi-
dents along the line filedearly into thecouncil
chamber and filled the room to overflowing,
such was their interest iv the matter.

Abatch of business of little general impor-
tance was disposed of.

City Attorney R. C. Benton tendered his res-
ignation. Aninformal ballot was then taken,
whicn resulted in the selection ofC. H. Ben-
ton, who was declared the nominee, and a
formal ballot elected him.

The next order of business was the Motor
question. The ordinance prohibiting the use
of steam on the streets between Thirteenth
street and Bridge square, to go into immedi-
ate eftect, was introduced for a second read-
ing. A promiscous number of. amendments
to the ordinance were moved, locating the
point for at Washington avenue instead of
Thirteenth street, then to Third street, etc.,
but were all lost.

Aid. Becbe moved to amend so that the or-
dinance go into effect June 1. Carried.

Aid. Nelson stated he had the names of
property owners along the line withinthe city
limits, exhibiting the proprietors of 6,019 feet
in favor of continuing the motor permanent-
ly to 5,060 against, but unfortunately the ma-
jority were not the aristocrats, and hence had
no reason toexpect the council to respecttheir
rights.

Aid. Pillsbury knew the people who lived
along the line wanted the motor, and he sym-
pathized with thtm, but would persistently
oppose the'continuance of the road.

Aid. Ntlson wanted to know if Pillsbury
had taken every house or had made selections.
The reply was that all had been taken.

Prof. Archibald was called upon, who ex-
plained that a large number of residents who
were pronouncedly in favor of the motor had
not been visited by Pillsbury, and, oh, what a
kick was there.

Pillsbury, Beebe and others tried to choke it
out by calling for the question and other
means, and then by openly objecting to Prof.
Archibald's statement in toto.

Aid. Glenn made a strong and argumentive
speech, scoring the over zealous councilinen
for their manifest unjust actions.

Motions to lay on table and toadjourn were
lost.

Aid Nelson moved to amend so that the
ordinance be operative after December 1, which
was lost.

Aid. Glenn moved to compromise, making
itSeptember, which was also defeated.

On the final vote it was carried as first
amended.

Assaulting a Woman.

A gentleman reported at police headquar-

ters last evening that he suspected something
wrong in the stable in the rear ofthe market.
Officer Huckenson repaired to the scene and
found the battle ended. A man had been
most brutally beating a woman, but the lat-
ter had refused to complain of him, explain-
ing that the man had been seriously injured
some time ag<9in the head, and was not at all
times responsible for his acts. Hence no ar-
rests were made. :

STILLWATER.

Bad weather for the wood dealers.
Judge McCluer is holding court.
The lake Is covered nightly withskaters. .
Seymour, Sabin &Co. are casting their own

car wheels.
The banks have reduced their rate of inter-

est on deposits. •7.
Capt. Taylor has commenced housekeeping

on the North hill.
Mr.Frink is improving and is inhopes to

be out ina few days.
Horace Davis is carrying his left hand in a

sling; but doesn't feel happy over itat all.
Don't forget the lecture of the Rev. Mc-

Clary at the Methodist church Friday evening.
James Baker came down from the pineries

last night, and reports the sleighing in the-
woods as good.

Our physicians report a verysickly time.
Several cases of spinal meningitis have been re-
ported, and seveaal of them have proved fatal.

Mr. Peet, the Stillwater reporter for the
Tribune, leaves to take aposition on an even-
ingpaper to be published in the city of Min-
neapolis.

There willbe aregular meeting of St. Johns
lodge A.F. &A.M. Monday evening, Dec. 19,
at which time the officers will be elected for
the ensuing year.

W. H.and T. E Fellows have taken rooms
in Joseph Dahin's house on North hill, where
they willproceed tospread their own board as
soon as their sister arrives from the east.

The parlor concert troupe are getting into
practice, they having organized with some of
our best 6ingers, and we are expecting some
pleasant entertainments during the coming
winter.

Mr. Torinus' mill at Baytown is up and
covered, and the inside work has been com-
menced. It is on the same spot where his
large mill was that was burned. Itis a large
milland willbe furnished withall the modern
improvements.

THECLEVELANDBONDROBBERY.

Capture of the Thief at Buffalo—He is
Identified as aNotorious Bank Itbber.
Buffalo, N. V.,Dec. 7.—Wm. Burke, alias

Charles H.Page, has been arrested here as the
thief who stole $117,000 worth of railroad
bonds, belonging to President D. P. Eels, of
the Commercial National bank, Cleveland.
Burke, or Page, was taken at the Express
office, while inquiring for a suit of clothes
shipped tohim from Cleveland. It appeared
he, with • two other men, ordered
suits at Cleveland, which were
to be shipped to • Buffalo. His
two companions are supposed to have the
stolen bonds in their possession. Burke, alias
Page, hails from Chicago, and is recognized
as a professional bank safe thief. La»t sum-
mer he was caught in the act of attempting
to steal valuable papers out ofthe vault in a
bank at Cahoes, -New York. He was

'
arrested and admitted to bail. He wi.s
again arrested for a similar attempt at a
back inBaltimore but again got out on bail,
lodifficulty being met in raising money, as
he is couoidered to belong to a gang of eleven

."experts," which would put up $50,000 if
necessary. He is also wanted atDetroit, Lock-
port and other places. The arrest recalls the
famous bond robbery inthis cityof the Erie
county savings bank a few months ago, but
the officials of that institution are unable to
identify Burke as the mysterious person at
their bank on the day the theft occurred.

A"Ball" Day in Chicago.

Cuicago, Dec. 7.—This was bull day again,
and everything fallupon horns. On 'change,
wheat was in good request, and a very strong
feeling was developed, the short interest being
the chief sufferers. January was the busiest
option. Receipts had fallen off,and the New
York reports were encouraging for holders
who started in quickly, allowingprices to de
cline %(3,%c, but soon pushed them up ltfc'
when wheat dropped %c, rallied, and finally
closed 1 <&lXc highe r than yesterday's close.
Sales at $1 27*(51.29>£, January; $I.2B><@
$1.30)£, February".

Corn was faiily active. Speculators bought
freely of deferred deliveries, and prices gradu-
ally advanced Ij^@l3ic, and settled back „'„'@
He, closing eventually %@,'*'c above yester-
day. Sales, 60.^ @61%c January, 65%@66 % c
May.

Oats were stimulated by other markets, and
the 6ales were all firmprices and a little high-
er, tlft advance being nearly }£c. Sales
44 U @44% cJanuary, 46 %cmay.

Provisions were firm, advancing steadiiy,
and closing firm at about outside rates. The
short crop of hogs seemed to be the chief ar-
gument of the bulls. Sales: Pork, $16.97^®
17.00)» January, $17.22)* @17.50 February.
Lard, $U.15@11.80 January, $11.27#@11.50
February.

On call all prices were wellmaintained, and
some sales were made at higher figures.

The Virginia legislature organized yester
day, and adjourned after the reading of the
governor's message.

YESTEBDAY'S MAKKETS.

St. Paul, Thursday, Dec. 8.
On the St. Paul board of trade yesterday

prices and transactions were as follows:
Wheat—No.1hard, $1.25 bid; No. 2 do.,

$1.15; No.3, $1.00; No.4, 90c.
Corn—No. 2 60c bid, 63c asked; No. 3 old

offered at 60c, and No.2 were offered at 60c.
Sales, six cars No. 2 new at 60c, twocars new,
by sample, at 60c, and one car No. 3 old
at 60c.

Oats— No. 2 white'44c bid; No. 3 do., 42c;
bid, 43c asked; No. 2Jmlxed 43c bid, 44c asked;
No3 do. 42c bid. Sales,one car No. 3 white,
at 43c; three car No.2 mixed at 44c; one car
rejected at 40c and one car No. 2 mixed, sacks
included, at 48c.

Barley—No. 2,90cbid; No. 3extra, 80c; No.
3, 70c. Bales, one car by sample, at 50c.

Rye—No. 2, 82c.
Ground Feed— Offered at $24.50. Sales,

one car old, at $24.00, and one car new at
$23.00.

Corn Meal— Offered at $24.00.
Bran—Offered at $12.00.
Baled Hay—Offered at $10.00. Sale, one car

at $10.00.
Dressed Hogs— s6 50 bid.

BUYINGPRICES.
St. Paul buyers were yesterday offering for

the products named as follows:
Beef sides, per pound 4 @5
Butter, giltedge, per pound 30 @32
Butter, choice, in tubs 25 @28
Butter, medium to good 15 @22
Butter, common 8 @12
Cheese, State factory, fullcream.... 12 @15

Dressed chickens, per lb 4@5
Dressed hogs, per pound 6}tf@6£
Dressed turkeys, per lb 7 @ 9
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts 25@27
Ginseng, dry,per pound $1.50@1.75
Hides, green 7x
Hides, green salt 8%
Hides, green calf 12*
Hides, green kip fy?i
Hides, dry flint 14
Hides, dry salt 11
Lamb, per pound 7@ 8
Mutton,per pound 7QB
Pelts, wool, estimated, per pound.. 30
Senega snake root,per pound 40
Tallow, No. 1, perpound 7
Tallow, No. 2, per pound 6
Veal, per pound Btf@9

SELLING PRICES.
Apples, per barrel $4.00@4.25
Beans, hand picked navy, per bu... $3.75
Cranberries, per bushel $1.75@2.00
Hops, perft 2t>@3s
LouisvilJ* cement, per barrel $1.75
Malt,per bu 125
Pork, per bbl $ 17.75
Oysters, per can, by case 25@45
Lard, bbls.,per ft 12}£" kegs, per ft 13
White lime, per bbl $1.35

Financial and Stock Markets.

Nkw York, Dec. 6.—Money 4 per
cent, per annum and 132 per cent, per diem.,
closing at 6 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper 6@7 per cent. Sterling ex-
change, bankers' bills steady at $4,803^;
on demand, $4.84)^.

Governments— Strong and %@% per cent,

higher.
Bonds— Railroad bonds irregular.
State Securities

—
Dull.

Stocks— Share speculation was feverish and
unsettled in the early dealings, but at the first
board a firm tone prevailed and an advance of
X tol* per cent, took plate, in which Chi-
cago, Columbus &Indian iCentral and Wa-
bash, St. Louis &Pacific common were most
prominent. This was followed by a decline
of J£@lX per cent., which was most marked
in Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. During

the afternoon the market was dull and unset-
tled and at the second call there was another
decline of %@l% per cent, the latter inPhila-
delphia &Reading. Subsequently the deal-
ings assumed a firmer tone and prices closed
at a recovery of %to 1per cent.. The stock'
most conspicuous in thi transactions were
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Delaware,
Lackawanna &Westeri, Wabash, St. Louis A
Pacific, Denver &Rio Grande and Philadelphia
&Reading. The treasury having offered to
take $4,600,000 in bonds, got $319,000, thus
demonstrating that the calied boßds in the
105th call are not in the hands of persons who
have any interest in the cmr^-nt loan market.
While there are good reasons for a plump 6
per cent, money market, itis clear the present
stringency is manipulated by wealthy stock
speculators, and until we turn into the new
year the balance of power in the money mar-
ket willrest with these operato s. Boston,
Hartford &Erie bonds fell to 73% on sales
which were waiting for consummation yes-
terday at Boston of the scheme to improve the
road and make closer connections with the
truck line roads hostile to the New York Cen-
tral. These bonds sold as low as 61 during
the time of the Boston bank troubles and have
sold at 80% since. American District Tele-
graph stock closed at 81 a,below yesterday's
latest price.

The transactions aggregated 230,000 shares:
Canada Southern 3,000; Central Pacific 1,200;
Chicago, Columbus &Indiana Central 3,500;
Delaware, Lackawanna AWestern 31,000; Dela-
ware &Hudson 2,000; Denver &Rio Grande
2,400; Erie 5,400; Hannibal &St. Joe 1,200;
\lissouri, Kansas &Texas 1,700; Lake Shore

15,000; Louisville &Nashville 8,000; Michi-
gan Central 4,500; Missouri Pacific 3,300;
Chicago &Northwestern 4,000; New Jersey
Central 5,000: New York Central 8,000:
Northern Pacific 3,600; Pacific. Mail 1,700;
Philadelphia &Reading 15,000; Chicago, Mil-
waukee &Bt. Paul 37,000; St Paul &Omaha
2,000; Texas Pacific 4,400; Union Pacific
24,000; Western Union Telegraph 9,000.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
Rock Island 134 M.&C.Ist pfd.. 16)$
Panama 195 do 2d pref'd.... 5
Fort Wayne 136 B. C. R. &N.... 80
Pittsburgh 136 Alton&T.H.... 50
IllinoisCentral.. 132>£ do preferred... 89U
C, B. &Q 138 Wab. St. L.&P. 42}£
Chicago &Alt..133 do preferred... 82^

do preferred. ..145 Han. &St. Joe... 95
N. Y. Central....137% do preferred... .100)^
Harlem 215 Iron Mountain
Lake Shore 120% St. L.&S.F 33%
Canada South'n.. 59>£ do preferred.... 61%
Mich. Central... 91 do Ist pref'd
Erie 45^ C.St.L.&N.O. 83

do preferred... 94% Kansas &Texas. 39£
Northwestern.. ..127>| Union Pacific...llß%

do preferred... 1403^ Central Pacific. 93%
Mil.&St. Pau1.. 106 Texas Pacific. ... 53

do preferred.. ..ll9 Northern Pacific. 39*
Del. &Lack 127 do preferred. .. 79^
Morris &Essex. .125% L'ville&Nash..103 x
Delaware &H.,.107% N. C.&St. L 85
N. J. Central 94& L.N.A. &C 74
Reading 70* Houston &Tex.. 91%
Ohio &Miss.... 39 Denver &R.G.. 70&

do preferred... 107 St. Paul &Om'a. 38%
Chesapeake &O. 26* do preferred. ..101x

doIst pref'd.. 37* 8., P. &W 45 X
do 2d pref'd... 27 Memphis &C....72

Mobile &Ohio.. 36 West. Union T... 84&
Cleveland &Col.. 81% Pacific Mail
C. C. &I.C 20* Adams Express .140}$
Ohio Central.. .. 25* Wells &Fargo... 134
Lake Erie &W... 43 American 97
Peoria, D. &E... 38J>£ United States.. .. 76
Ontario &West. 30% Quicksilver 13%
Ind.B.&West. . 50* do preferred.. 59%

....No6ales. {.Offered. tßid. *Ex. div.
EVENING QUOTATIONS.

GOVERNMENTS.
Sixes extended. .loo% Fouis do 118#
Fives do 102^ Pacific 6s of 95...126
4,^5 coupons.. ..114*

STATE BONDS.
La.consols 69 Term. 6s. new... 68%Missouri 6s 11l% Virginia6s 33
St. Joe 108% Consols§ 76
Term.6s old 70 Deferred 117%

RAILROAD BONDS.
C. P. Bonds, Ist.116 U.r.land grant..H2#
Erie seconds 100% Binking fund....121
Lehigh &W 107 Tex. P. grant 8.. 75
St. P. &B.C.lst.loß do Rio G.div.. 90*
U.P. Bonds,lst..ll7

STOCKS.
Adams ExpressJ.l4o NorfolkAWpf.. 57*Alton &T.H... 53 Northern Pacific 39^do preferred .. 90 do preferred .. 79*
American 97 Northwestern. ..127%8.,C. R. AN... 80 do preferred... 139#
Canada South'n. 60% N. Y.Central... .138%

C, C. &I.C.... 20 Ohio Central. ... 25
Central Pacific.. 94 Ohio &Miss.... 39
Chesapeake AO. 26*•

do preferred ..107 .
do Ist pref'd.. 38* ? Ontario &West. SO*
do pref'd... 28 Pacific Mai1..... 44

Chicago A At...13S / Panama......: ..195
:do preferred ..145 Peoria,D. &E... 38)$
C, B. &Q.V:....138 . Pittsburgh.-...*.. 136 ,
C, L;&N.O. 80 • Reading ........ 68*
C, 8. A Cleve... 56 Rock Island 134
Cleveland A Col. 91% St. L.AB.F..... 42 :
Delaware AH..106% do preferred .. 64>$
Del. ALack....127 : do Ist pref'd...lOs
Denver AR. G...79%; Mil.A St. Paul.. 106}£
Erie ....... 45^ do preferred..

do preferred... 93 Bt. Paul A Man.11
Fort Wayne ... .186 St. Paul A Om'a SB#
Han. A St Joe..•95

-
do preferred...101%

do preferred...109% Texas Pacific ... 52*
Har1em... ..."... 215 UnionPacific... .118%
Houston A Tex. 91 % United States ... 76
IllinoisCentral... 132 W., St. L. A P.. 42*
Ind., B. A West. 50 do preferred.... 82&
Kansas A Texas. 39% Wells AFargo.. 134
Lake Erie AW.. 43 Western U. T.... 84#
Lakeßhore .....121 East T.,V. AG.. 14%
Louisville AN...102% do preferred . 24^:
L.,N. A.A C... 73 Caribou ........ 2
M.AC. Istpfd.. 16 Central Arizona. 1%

do pref'd... 7 :Excelsior. ...... 1
Memphis A C... 71 Hoaiestake ..... 15
Mich. Central... 91X LittlePitts. \%
MissouriPacific Ontario .... 35
MobileA 0hi0... 35* Quicksilver...... 13%
Morris AEssex.l2s* do preferred .. 60
N.,C. A St. L..r( 84*. Silver Cliff 2#
N.J. Central.... 95 Standard 21«

....No sales. tOffered. tßid. *Ex. div.
§Ex. mat. coup. |jEx.int.•

M.DORAN'BREPORTB.
The following quotations giving the range

ot the markets during the day were received by
M.Doran, commission merchants: '-\u25a0:^:~~-:

Liverpool, Dec. 7, 10 a. m.— Spot
wheat quiet but steady. Floating cargoes
and cargoes on passage quieter; London
nothing doing.

New York,""-Dec 7, 12:00 m.—Wheat
quiet; :Chicago 1.33@1.36;' Milwaukee 1.37
@1.39; receipts, wheat 37,600; corn 80,775.

WHEAT.
MILWAUKKB. CHICAGO.

Jan. ."."" Feb. Jan. Feb*
9:80 A. M. 128>,' 128* 127 128*
9:45

"
128^ 128% 128 129

10:00
"

128% 129j< 128* 129#
10:15

"
128 X 128% 128^ 129

10:30
"

128% 129* 128>^ 129>^
10:45

"
129 129% 128* 129 *

11:00
"

128% I*29* 128 % 129%
11:15

"
128% 129% 128% 129*

11:30
"

129^ 129>$ 128% 129*
11:45

"
129* 129 X 128% 129*

12:00 li 129* 129% 128& 130
12:15 V. K. 129* 130 128% 129#
12:30

" 129^ 130 129 130
12:45

"
129 130& 129 130

1:00
"

130 130% 129% 180%
8:00

" .... .... 129^ 130*
2:15

"
130 130% 129* 130%

2:30 "130 130* 129% 130%
2:45

"
130* 130* ....

Wheat receipts in Chicago 63,372 bushels;
shipments 30,628 bushels.

Whea* receipts in Milwaukee 30,900 bushels;
shipments 4,900 bushels.

Btock of wheat in Milwaukee, 507,000
bushels.

CORN.
Chicago. Chicago.

A.K. Jan. '- Feb. a.m Jan, Feb.
9:30 60% .... 11:45 61 ••••
9:45 60% ...r 12:00 61*

10:00 60% .... 12:30 .... 61%
10:15 fox 61* 12:45 61% ....
10:45 60% .... _

1:00 6l:*B' 61 -v
11:30 60*

' .... 2:30 61% 61^
Corn receipts in Chicago 195,931 bushels,

shipments 118,370 bushels.
-

\

PORK.
Chicago •

-
;'
':Chicago.

a. K. Jan. Feb. . p.m Jan. Feb.
9:30 17.00 17.25 11:45 .... 17.45
9:45 16.97* .... 12:00 17.20 17.45

10:15 .... 17.25 :12:15 17.22% ...
10:30 17.05 .... 12:45 17.25 117.47>r
10:45 17.07% 17.30

~
1:00 17.25 17.47^

11:15 .... 17.45 2:00 .... 17.45 .
LARD.

Chicago. . . Chicago. . .
A.M. Jan. Feb. A.M Jan. Feb.
10:45 11.17* 11.35

-:12:45
''
11.27* .11.45

11:45 .... 11..-7* 1:00 11.30
'

11.45
12:00 11.30 11.47*

-
ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS

'Milwaukee, Dec. 7.—Flour stronger;
in fair demand. Wheat strong and higher
No.2 hard nominal; No. 2 1.31Ji; December
1.81J*; January 1.30>£; February 1.30a ;
March 1.31; AprilLSI*;No. 3 1.11; No. 4
and rejected nominal. Corn steady; moil-
active; No. 2 60* c. Oats steady; lair de-
No. 2 43c. Rye firmer; No. 2 quiet; No. 1
98c. Barley weak and ;lower; No. 2 96% c.
Provisions steadier; mess .pork 16 50 cash ant
December; 17.21 January. Lard, prime steam
11.12.X cash ami December; 11 27# Janu-
ary. Live hogs steadier, in fair demand;
5.60@6.00. .Receipts, 9,075

-
barrels .tlour,

30,900 bushels wheat; 10,750 bushels barley.
Shipments, 12,155 barrels of flour; 4,900 bush-
els wheat; 4,350 bushels barley.
'
Chicago, Dec.

—
Flour

-
steady and

unchanged. Wheat active, firmand higher;
No. 2 Chicago spriug; 1.27 cash and Decem-
ber;' 1.29& January; .1.30* February; No.3
Chicago spring 1.16; rejected 90@93c. Corn
ingood demand :and prices a . shade higher;
60%@61c cash; 61c December; 61&@tt22gc
January; 61# c February; 66\c May; rejected
59 Xc. Oats, demand fair and prices higher;
45 Ac cash; 45# c December; 44% cJanuary
and February; 46#c May. Rye steady and
unchanged; 97c. Barley sttady and unchanged;
1.06#.Flax seed dull, weak and lower; closed
at 1.40. Dressed hogs higher; 6 80@7.00.
Fork active, firm and higher; 17.25 cash;
17.22K@17.25 January; 17.45© 17.47 Febru-
ary; 17.65@17.67>j' March. Lard strong and
higher; 11.05@ll:10 cash and

- December;
IL.27>s January; 11.45@11.47i^ February;
11.60 March. Bulk meats moderate!" active
and higher; shoulders 6.50; • short :ribs 9.00;
do clear 9.25. Whisky steady and unchanged;
«1.17.

" .
Call board

—
Wheat fairly active and a

shade higher; 1.29*@1.29x January; 1.30
February. Core firmer; not quotably higher.
Oats irregular but higher; 45%cDecember;
44XC January; 44%@46#c May. Pork firm
and unchanged. Lard easier; not quotablv
lower. Receipts 25,000 barrels of flour;
63,000 bushels of wheat; 161,000 bush-
els of

-
corn; 76,000 bushels « of oats;

2,000 bushels rye; 36,000 bushels of barley.
Shipments 11,000 barrels of flour;31,000 bush-
els of wheat; 118,000 bushels of corn; 40,000
bushels oats; 1,300 bushels of rye; 25,000
bushels of barley.

Chicago, Dec. 7.
—

The Drover's Journal
reports h g receipts 44,000; shipments 3,800;
generally stronger; s@lsc higher; common
to good mixed 5.50<&6.00; light 5.60@5.90;
heavy packing and shipping- 6.15@f6.50; .culls
and skips 4.00@5.25; closed firm; all good
hogs sold. Cattle, receipts 4,500; shipments
1,600; good demand and more active; firmer;
exports 6i25@7.00; one lot sold at 7.75; good
to choice shipping 5.25@6.00; common ;to
fair 4.00@5.00; mixed butchers :fairly
active; steady; poor to fair 2 00@2.50; medi-
um to good, including grass Texans B.oo@

,4.00; stockers and feeders 2.sC@t 00; milkers
and springers $30 to $60 per head; Wyoming
Texans 4.15. Sheep, receipts 1,600; shipments
none; dull; unimproved; common to medium
2 50@3 00; medium to good mixed 3.25@
3.95; extra 4.25@4.85. .
;Nbw;York, Dec. • 7.-Flour dull •_ and

unchanged; receipts 13,000
'

barrels; '.ex-
ports V6,000 barrels; ;:superfine ::state \u25a0 and
western -4.25@5.85; common to -' good
extra 5.C0@5.80; good to choice 5.90@y.00;
white wheat extra .7.25@9.00; extra Ohio
5.25@8.25; iSt. \>Louis.5.1u(§;9.00; Minnesota
patent process r8.00(39.00.' Wneat opened
a hade easier; afterwards advanced %@l)(c; \u25a0

closing .very firm;Ireceipts 376.000 s bushels;
exports 46,000 bushels; ungraded spring
$1.00&@1.22; No.3do1.25; ungraded jred 1.26
@1.44p;N0-3 do. 1.38x@1.39X; :;iNo. 2
red1.42@1.43 fornew; 1.43>^@1.44 lorold: No.
1red 1.4t5#; mixed winter 1.38@1.39; ungraded
white 1.28X@L4O;.No...1 do, Bales 14,000
bushels at :1.40@@1.40^; No. 2 red Decem-
er,: sales 88,000 bushels .at:. t.42@1.42%,
closing at •142*; January sales

-
808,000

bushels at 1.44@1.45*, closing at 1.45 a ;
February, sales ;768,000 bushels- at 1.46)4
@1.48 X, closing at 1.48%; March sales 16,000
bushels at 1.49@@1.50* . Corn }4©%c
higher, ciosing very strong; receipts 6U,(XX)
bushels; exports 47,000 bushels; ungraded 67@
72c; No. 3 70@71c; No. 2 71@72c; So. 2 white
74* ®75c; No.2 December c; closing
at 71c;January 72@72%c, 1closing »t'.;72^c;
February 74@ 74%enclosing at 74J*c. Oats
a shade higner;|more [active;

-
receipts 20,0 0

bushels; exports.470 bushels, coffee firmer;
more active; V Rio cargoes quoted at S,<*@
llyc.

-
Sugar dull and nominal; fair to

goodirefining 7%@7%. Molasses quiet and

unchanged. Rice quiet » butIsteady. * Eggs,
western lower and weak; 29@30c: Pork higher
and active; :new mess \u25a0 quoted :,. at 17.50®
17.55. \u25a0 Lard unsettled and weak.

- ;Butter
quiet but firm; •12@41c. ;Cheese quiet and
unchanged; B@ll%c. .'-, , \u25a0 '\u25a0 <;; \

New York, •Dec. 7.—Dry goods business
continues quiet withcommission ',houses !and
importers, but the itone of5 the market firm
and stocks in very good shape." Agents mak-
ing steady deliveries ofcotton goods, clothing
woolens, shirts and drawers, etc., on account
of former orders. :Silkand mohair plush in
good demand. j

Tariffof the Paris Claque.

Anex-actor inhis "Vie Theater," gives an in-
interesting tariffof the charges levied by the claque

for various articles and grades of applause, a. fol-
lowws: 'Ordinary salvo, $1; prolonged applause,
$3;redoubled do,: 84: tripDle salvo, $5; ordinary
laoall, $5. repeated retails, $10; t'-ii1of horror, $1.
murmurs of affright,as if tut spell-bound |to|ap-
plaud, $1;ap, luse, at firsth'ssed down, then 'con-
quering opposition^ th« audieuo .-.'s better elements
Bilonce a petty cabal, $6 40; lung sigh of relief. • fol-
lowed byapplause, at the end of d- ath socne, $3 5»;
iiughter, (1:hearty do-, $2. exclamations (a* 'How
furn.yhe is!" ''Shu sends a cold chill,through my
vein*!"&c.)and remarks as the audience is retiring,
as "ThU boats the Oomedie!" "The fluent troube
Iever saw!" &c),$3; de ,extra emphatic, $4. .

Tbe Cat Womiin.

A woman died' at Philadelphia insqualor at the
age of78 the other day who, from a singular mono-
mania, was call-d -'the cat-woman "

Her name wws
Myers, she came from South Carolina to a Phtladel
phia school.sixty years ago, when she was ahand-
some, attractive girl, afterward taught 'a ° school
there, finallybecame irrational on tome subject and
developed a strange fondness foroats. She lived a
solitary life, \u25a0 supported . by friends, and almost
sUrvrd herself to feed her dvnerous pct •>,allowing
them to steal her food from the table, and going into
eostades when an adroit pussy would jumpover the
hot stove and get a bit ofmeat from the stewpan.

The equipment of the two!schooners at
London intended for special!' service on the
coast of Zanzabar, is being hastened in con-
sequence of the disaster .by which C*pt.
Brownsey lost his life ;in attempting .to cap
ture the slaveship Shaw. . .

Dr.Koger's vegetable Worm Syrup inftaut
ly destroys worms and removes the secretions
which cause them.

' V
•

liv. ortcn's oxygenated Hitters
~ "

Are a cheap and simple remedy for' Dyspepsia
and Biliousness in all their worst forms. Itis
% wellknownpreparation, and has been khowD
rod endorsed by physicians for many years,

"

rod has been used by thousands ofsufferers in.
all parts ofthe world as a standard and reliable
remedy. '_• • • '\u25a0\u25a0* :'\u25a0'\u25a0'•-\u25a0'

'
'.-"

• Henry's Carbolic Salve. .
The Best Salve in the worldlor Cuts, Cruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetttr,: Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all kinds of Skin
Eruptions, Freckles and Pimples. 'The salv*
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure \u25a0 you
ret Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations. '..Price 25 cents. For sale by
tildruggists. j . .

thb ujirr riuL djlilt olobb. Thursday morjhng, December &f ißßi

*'"_,':
I

;

'""'TZ^lXw^-^?'
"'"V^I"

«-r>..--g.-»
.... ,*'.",'•".'•
'-\u25a0^•^^«>—

>-^'-''"^"-*--"»^>*

;*'

No Preparation onearth equals St. Jacobs Oilas a safk

r::uk, simple and cheap External Remedy. Atrialentail!
bat the comparatively triflingoutlay of 50Cents, and every
one suffering withpain can have cheap aud positive proof01
itsclaims. dHUECTIOKS IS ELEVEN LANGUAGES.

SOLD BYALLDRUDOISTS ANDDEALERS INMEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.

Baltimore, Md.,V. S. A.

UNDERTAKERS.

C. J. MCCARTHY. J. G. DONNELLY.

McCarthy & Donnelly,

THE

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

SORENESS- or tiib \u25a0\u25a0

CHEST,

SORE THROAT
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEE
AND

EARS,
roxjujKre

IMB

SCALD3.

General BodilyPains:
TOOTH, EAR

AMD

HEADACHE,
AND

ALLOTHEBPUS
\u25a0\u25a0 ira ;,: \u25a0.*•

ACHES.
.\u25a0

•
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u2666
-.

UJSJ DEKTAKERb
54 Wabashaw Btreet, opposite Postoffice.

Agents for Powers &Walker's fine buria
cases. Calls answered at all hours. Embalm
ing a specialty. Best hearse in the city and
finest carriages at the lowest rates. Funerals
conducted and satisfaction guaranteed. 222*

NOTICE

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed-bids willbe received at the office of

the City Clerk, until Thursday, X 2 o'clock
noon, December 15th, 1881, for the

Addition to the City and
County Hospital

St. Paul. The City and County Committee on
Public Building reserve the right to reject any
and all bids. Plan3and specifications can be
seen at the office of •

*
A.D.HINSDALE,

31049 : j:',' Architect, Ingersoll Block.

CONTRACT WOKK.

Constructing Sewer on Mcßoal Street.

Omil of IMBBoabb OF.PWBEIO Worm, )

Cut or St.' Path.,- _Mini., Dec. 7,1881: > '
•-\u25a0 Sealed :bids !willbe received by the Board of
Public Works, in and for the icorporation {of
the city of 3t.Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city, until12 m., on the 19th day of De-
December, A.:D. s-1881, .. for the construction
of a sewer on Mcßoal street, from Fort street
to Wilkin;street,* in said city, according ;to
plans and specifications on filein the office of
said ;Board. '\u25a0\u25a0-: •'-;\u25a0"\u25a0- \u25a0•: \u25a0

'
;;:\u25a0-. :'&\r'^ :.:- '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 '1:,

Abond with at least two sureties, in a sum
of at least \u25a020 per cent:' of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid. "^: "

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

- -
..'..- :- -.:.:- >"

.3£. V JOHN FARRINGTON,President.
Official: R. L. Gorman, - ,;. ..- -

Clerk Boardof Public Works.' . 342-52

INCORPORATION.

The "Minnesota Colonization, Agricul-
tural and Manufacturing

Company."

The undersigned hereby associate them-
selves as a corporation, under the general laws
ofthe State, and adopt the followingarticles,
to-wit.:

FIRST.
The corporation shall be known as the

"Minnesota Colonization, Agricultural and
Manufacturing Company," whose objects
willbe to manufacture and encourage the
manufacture of sugar from beets, sorghum
or other products, and to conduct general
farming operations by means of colonies or
otherwise, and fer such purposes to acquire
and hold real estate. The principal place of
business is the cily of St Paul, in this State.

SECOND.
The time of commencement skall be the

first day of January, 1882, and shall continue
for thirty years. -

THIRD.
The capital stock of the company la five

hundred thousand dollars, in shares of fifty
dollars each, payable in installments of twenty
per cent, at the call of the board of directors,
whichcall shall be published inone or more
of the daily papers of St. Paul at least five
times previous to a period of twenty days, at
the end of which, puch call shall be due and
payable.

FOURTH.
The corporation shall never incur an indebt-

edness to exceed five thousand dollars.
FIFTH.

The names of the persons forming the cor-
poration are: J. H. Simpson, residing in St.
Paul, Minnesota; R. W. Johnson, residing in
St. Paul, Minnesota; A. H. Wilder, residing
inSt. Paul, Minnesota; N. W. Kittson, resid-
ing in St. Paul, Minnesota; J. 8. Prince, re-
siding in St. Paul, Minnesota; F. C. Boucher,
residing in St. Paul, Minaesota; E. Maguire,
U. 8. Army; R B.Langdon, residing in Min-
neapolis, Minnesota; D. M. Sabin, residing in
Stillwater, Minnesota; H.H. Sibley, residing
in St. Paul, Minnesota.

SIXTH.
The management and conduct of the affairs

or the corporation shall vest in aboard of ten
directors, and the officers shall consist of a
president, secretary and treasurer, who shall
be chosen by and from the members of the
board. The following incorporators shall
constitute the first board of directors, to-wit.;
J. H- Simpson, R. W. Johnson, A. H. Wilder,
N. W. Kittson, J. 8. Prince, F. C. Boucher,
E. Maguire, R. B.Langdon, D. M Sabin and
H. H.Bibley, of whom Henry H. Sibley shall
be president, J. H. Simpson, secretary, and
John SPrince, treasurer, all of whom shall
hold office untilthe first general election. The
annual election of directors by the stockhold-
ers shall take place on the first Monday in
June in each year, and the directors sha!l hold
office for one year and until their successors
are elected. Notice of each annual or special
meeting of the stockholders shall be givenby
the secretary by publication in a newspaper
published in the city of St. Paul, at least
twenty days previous to the date of such
meeting.

J. H. SIMPSON.
R. W. JOHNSON.
A. H. WILDER.
N. W. KITTSON,
JOHN 8. PRINCE.
F. C. BOUCHER.
EDW. MAGUIRE.
R. B. LANGDON.
D. M. SABIN.
HENRY H. SIBLEY.

County of Ramsey, >
State of Minnesota. $

Before me, a notary public in and for said
county and State, personally came J. H. Simp-
son, R W. Johnson, A. H. Wilder, N. W.
Kittson, John 8. Prince, F. C. Boucher, E.
Maguire, R. B. Langdon, D. M. Sabin and
Henry H. Sibley, personally known to me to
be the individuals who signed the foregoing
articles of inrorporation, and acknowledge the
same to be their free act and deed.

Subscribed before me this 19th day of Nov-
ember, 1881. C H. Manshif,

[Seal.] Notary Public, Minnesota.

State or Minnesota, 7
Department of State. J

Ihereby certify that the within instrument
was filedfor record in this office on the 26th
day of November, A. D.1881, at 10:35 o'clock
a. m., and was duly recorded in Book Fof
Incorporations, on pace« 471, 472 and 473.

Fred. Yon Baumbach,
340-46 Secretary of State.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE Whereas, de-
• fault has been made in the conditions of a cer-

tain mortgage, executed and delivered '\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 ,Robert jP.
tiewis and Charlotte M I>win,his wife.mortgaffors, to
Anna C •Sweet, mortgagee, dated July 18, A.D.1876,
and dulyrecorded in the Registry ofDeedn forRam-
sey county, Minnesota, on August 29. A.D. 1876, at
4 :40 o'clock p.m., in book 87 of mortgages, .page
420, whereby said mortgagors granted.morgaged and
conveyed toslid Anna O.Sweet, herheirs, andassigns
allthat tract or parcel of land' lyingand being In
sad Ramsey county, described as follows :\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0;

-
\u25a0 The southerly forty feet of lots numbered seven (7)

and eight (8),inbtrck numbered nix(A),of the city
of St. Pan', the plat thereof h>ing commonly known
as St. Paul Proper: paid tract being forty (40) feet
on Wabashaw street by one. hundred (100)• feet in
depth, onwhich mortgage there is aimed to be
due, and is due at the date of

'
this notice, • three

thousand three hundred and :nine 65-100 dollars
($3,309 6.1) principal and interest: and whereas.no
action or proceeding at law or in equityhas been in-
stituted torecover the debt, or any part thereof, se-
cured by this mortgage '\u25a0

\ • • .--,,

And whereas, tbe said Anna C.Sweet, forvaluere-
ceived, duly executed Iand delivered, inwriting,to
Edward P. Lewis, an assignment of said mortgage,
and the indebtedness thereby eecured. which assign-
ment bears date October 2"th, AD. 881, and was
duly recorded in said registry of deeds or Ram«ey
county, on October 36th, A.1) 1881, at 4:45 o'clock
r.m.,inbook "Q,1

-
of Assignment*, pages 331 and

392. . :• -.\u25a0:•*:•-..;. . ,-. -\\. . ... \u0084: :'...'. ;'\u25a0"
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that; by

virtue ofapower of sale co tamed in said mort-
gage and of the statute in such case made and .pro-
vided, the said mortgage willbe foreclosed by a sale
ofthe mortgaged premises therein named and above
describe d. at the front door of the old court ;house,
inthe cityof St. Pan], in said county ofRamsey, at
publicvendne, by theIsheriff of said Icounty, on
Saturday, the 21st of January. A D. 1882, at ten
o'clock Inthe forenoon, to satisfy the amount which
shaU then be due onsaid mortgage and!expense of
>al«. ;- . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '-::.

~ • ;--:--c \u25a0-•-\u25a0?'.\u25a0:\u25a0"'• "\u25a0" ' >

Dated November 1,1881.
EDWARD P. LEWIS,

dec 8-thur-6w
-

Assignee of Mortgage.

Notice to Creditors.

QTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEYO;. —inProbate Court. . •
, -.

Inthematter of the estate of F. A.Thorp, deceased.
Notice is -, hereby

'
given to all persons having

claims aad demands against the estate of F. A.
Thorp, late of the county of Ramsey, deceased,
that the Judge of the Probate Court of said county
willhear, examine and adjust claims ard .demand*
against said estate, at his office in Saint Paul, insaid
county, on the first Monday of the month of Feb-
ruary, 1882, being the Athday of laid month, and
that six months from the 28th day of November,
1881, have been limited and al owed by paid Probate
Court forcreditors to present their claims, vo:f:t

CHARLES FABER,
Administrator of the estate of F. A. Thorp, dc-

cc Bed. \u25a0 -T»««i_«—-Thnr

CJTAXE OF MIKNEHUI'A,OOUHIIU± KAMaisiK
3 —District Court. Second Judicial District. -
Julia Cook, plaintiff, vs. Henry Joseph Cook, de-

fendant. ;'\u25a0-' :.' .••\u25a0•;\u25a0"•\u25a0.,'\u25a0 ••;-~
'I '\u25a0''\u25a0 .SUMMONS. \u25a0\u25a0••'\u25a0'••.\u25a0 .'

The State of Minnesota to the above named de-
fendant: -\u25a0:\u25a0

-
\u25a0 /. •>. \u25a0•:•..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; ;,;; ',\u25a0',\u25a0,- '\u25a0'.:\u25a0' .

'Youare hereby summoned and required to answer
to jthe complaint in this action, which is on fileIn
the office of the |clerk ;of the district court, Second
judicialdistrict, county of Ramsey, state of Minne-
sota, at St. Paul, in said county and state, and to
serve a copy ottyour answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber, at his office in St. Paul, county
of Ramsey,' Minnesota, .aforesaid, withinthirty (SO)
dajs after the service of this summons noon yon,
exclusive of the day of such service, and ifyon fail
to answer the said complatnt within the time afore-
said, the plaintiffinthis union willapply to said court
for the relief demanded therein. "*;\u25a0 . *" .' "-'"

Dated October 31,1881. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0 \u25a0; ':
- - . ";- .;:;•: < .'••r. THEO. E. PARKER,i

novlO-7wthur Plaintiff's Attorney, St.Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNEBOTA-COU"»TY OF RAM-
sey. District Court, Second Judicial District. \u25a0i

Reuben B. Giluiha vs. John Denoyer, Mary For-
tune, William Deno*er, Ju-'ia Battise, Julius Deno-
yer and Margaret Miller. y;'-r \u25a0•'.

-. ' ;\u25a0'".
'

\u25a0

The State of Minnesota to the above named defend-
ants: :.-}• :\u25a0•.\u25a0...\u25a0• ...\u25a0•-:•\u25a0:,•.'•. \u25a0\u25a0'••-••;\u25a0; ;!'r< -::•-\u25a0

;' Yon and each of.you are hereby summoned and
required to

'
answer the complaint in th» above enti-

tledIaction,' which bu been 'filed with the clerk of
said court, and to servo a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the

'
subscriber, at his office in St.

Paul, in saidIcounty, within1twenty days after the
service ;of this jsummons on you,:exclas ye ofthe
d of such' service ;aod ifyou failto answer the
said complaint withinthe time aforesaid, thepa ntiff
in this action will'take judgment aga'nst yon and
each ofyon • for five hundred dollars and interest
from date and cost*. :.r> ."--,-\u25a0-'\u25a0£ i-r-irSis*,.'.?; t;:

'

;Dated St.Paul, Minn.,Oct 3, A.D.1881. "i >;v:
;' / Platotir«At^ey,Bt.Paid,MhinVPlaintiffs Attorney, St. Paul, Minn:

\u25a0A\ _ '":>2novsVthnT"7w ,"\u25a0"\u25a0'"" '\u25a0 ""./\u25a0..-\u25a0.\u25a0

LEADING BUSINESS IN
—OF—

ST. PAUL,MriSTIST^
\u25a0 V ? ATTORNEYS.

~"

JAMES M. BRONSON. 866 Jackson Street

.'\u25a0'-. ;':... ,':", ARCHITECT. j ,"\u25a0 \u25a0•

A.D.HINBDALE,Ingersoll Block. >
J. WALTIKSTEVENS, Dayidscn Block,

row 85 and M. ______
L_____

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
'

r

ISHIRWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
WihMhtw.' '-V \u25a0'•>\u25a0• :'.•\u25a0• '

\u25a0
•\u25a0;

- .•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•,

; IT-VSNB *ROBERTSON, 16 E»»t Third
\u25a0trwt, 6t Paul.
~~^

BOOKS ISTATIONERY. :\u25a0\u25a0.
'. SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
Wabashaw. \u25a0 \u25a0••".". •; .*-; ;" :1

ST. PAUL BOOK A STATIONERY CO., 87
fcut Third street. ''\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0

• CARRIAGES ASLEIGHS.

A. NIPPOLT, corner Seventh anISiblej
\u25a0tiwU.

• ;'-\u0084_/-\'X \u25a0\- :;'.:\u25a0 '-;
'

\

CARPETS A WALLPAPER. ;
'

: JOHN IfATHEIB,11 East Third street"
W. L.ANDEBBON, 86 East Third street

;, ."-. DBT «OODB— Wholesale. \u0084

AUERBACH, FINCH *VANSLYIK,cor-
aer Third aad Wacouta streets. , ,

-•.•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: - • -
:-

\u25a0. \u25a0 Btafl. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
':

~~ '
LINPEKE, LAPP ACO., 9 E. Thirl street

.Fuita, CTATKEBS *
aiNSXXQ. - .-"\u25a0

/, A.O. BAILEY,16 Jaeksoa street. \u25a0

IroBHiTUM,nuTßJua * -attkissbs.

ITEIIBROS, 11East Third street. Eitab-
\XibUim; . -;. f. , \u25a0;•
m7iETTAir ifAT.T.,manufacturer an1 deals \u25a0

In farmltam and upholstery. Choice stock
int-daM work;No. 141 Jackson street.

: .- :
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0 •10CTM-Wk«lsssls. , ,\u25a0'---"

P. E. OUT *00., 141 to148 Eas ;Third
IVMt,: - . >- vs- J':

-
••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
SABDWAJUB— What—aW.

ffiOH,HACPTT *CO., m E.Turd St
\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0ABPWABB
*

TOOK.
. F.0. PRAm *.CO., 15E. Third street

imiJBI
*WATOMMAJUBS.

POL OEUT, m B-tThird street
~

"
\u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0-\u25a0 LOOTOMUIIM.

'' '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'•'
-

rrmWf *ROmTSON, 15 East Third
strut,*. P—l.

MOTTO— ACT ymAMM.

inmni*mnmoi, 11 East Third
ttwat.St.Pwl.

TKtif- MAIXBJ.
~"

CRIPPEM *UPBON, 74 ButThird|street
W.H. GAJLLANP,41East Third straet. :

WINES AMPLlQUOßS— Wholesale,

B. KTJHL A CO., Wholesale Pea) en in
\u25a0tqoon and Wines, 194 East Third strut, St
PaaL

wmolibaiji yonoHi.

ARTHUR,WARREN A ABBOTT,111 and
188 East Third street

- . ''
: ___

~"

; •\u25a0•". \u25a0•• KANVVAOIVBJEM.
'

:/'-\

ST. PAUL FOUNDBY
.v\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0:'.....". jam - -\u0084^i|j;

MANUFACTURING OOXPJJffT,—
ICannfaetnrara of tie

ST. PAUL FARM BKGUfB,

Gux Wh««l% R»llroadOm«tixi|^i, -;
;".< Iron. JVenta for Build

Heavy Wood aad Coal Stoves, Bridfe, lewti-
and all other kinds of Castings. •} \u25a0 .

«*re§ideat— W. R. Merriam. ; - .\ j
Haaager«-C. N. Pabkbb.

:•-:•\u25a0.
-

Sec. and Treat.— W. Topnut
O. Box, 9676.

_ • ;

CONFECTIONERY.
"

{* 1 Send $1, $2, $3, or 95
\u25a0 1nTt ntt for a retail box by » Ex-

I J I 11if pre*"'of the best candies
I/jl IIIf 'n America, pat up inele-

Iill IIKaDt buxes > and strictly

\JUliHiJ pare.. . Suitable
*
foriprrs-

\u25a0 '\u25a0'.'.
"*

eats. Express* .'charges______
light. Refers toall C 1ea-

..." go. -Tryitonce. ,;'."'

ftt 'I , Address, . --

Jim? C- F. GITfIEB,
Iill III Confectioner,

\u25a0\u25a0^T ~T~|*j.; 802 . CHICAGO.

Notice toCreditors. -_v \u25a0

STATE OF MINNESOTA—COUNTY OF BAM-
IO sey. InProba Conrt— Term—October
28.1881.' ' '"' '

\u25a0

-
r ..'

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth MoOor-
\u25a0 mick, deceased. - .. -" :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 •-\u25a0'

INoUoe is hereby given that the Jndge of Probate
of the county of R»m«ey will,upon the firstMonday
of tbe month* of Teoember, A.D. 1881, and Janu-
ary.February, March and April,A. D. 1882, it ten
oclock a. m , receive, hear, examime at d ad-
justail claims and demands of allpersons at ;air«t
said deceased, and that six months from th«< date
hereof have been limited and allowed for ere litors

to present their claia s again" t said estate, at tlieex-
piration ofiwhich time all|claims not present ed or
not proven toits action shall be forever rred.
unless forgood cause .shown further time bo al-
lowed.

HENBY O'GORMAN,' S
.[!\u25a0•\u25a0.] 'Judge of Probate." >

nov-8-Thn-6w •'-\u25a0•.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, RAMSEY COUNTY—
ss. InProbate Court, Special Term,November

30,1881.
'•

In the matter of the estate of Josiah Simpson,
deceased. \u25a0-- •-•;. \u25a0--\u25a0-.'. \u25a0•" . : :• . . •\u25a0:.'.On reading and flingthe petition of -Richard W.

Johnson, administrator withthe willannexed of the
estate of Josiah Simpson, deceased, representing
among other things, that he has fullyadn inie tired
'aid estate, and praying that atime and place be &xtd
forexamining and allowing his account of admin-
istration, and for the assignment of theresidue of
said estate toheirs.

-
Itis ordered, that said account be examined and

petitionheard by the Judge of this court, on non-
day, the 26th day oiDecember, AD. 1881, it 10
o'clock a.m., at the Probate office,insaid comty.:

\u25a0 Anditis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to allpersons interested, by publishinga copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a news] a per

printed and published at Saint Paul, insaid coi ity
By the Court, HENBY O'OORMAN
[i..a.] -

v 'f
*

",'.\u25a0'.-\u25a0' « Judge of Probe
Attest; Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk Deo l-4w-
riTATEOF MINNESOTA—DISTRICT OOUHT—
O

-
Second Jndicial District. County of Ramsey.

Reuben Oalnsha vs.EmilyBeaosoliel. ISKS^l\r£
\u25a0 :\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v..:SUMMONS. \u25a0;.\u25a0-. ::-. -. •*\u25a0•'.•,

The State of Minnesota to the above haiae<. de-
fendant: ... ~,- ...-<

:V£i^«»H39£S3sEyßsßS!nSl
Yonare hereby summoned and required to an \u25a0)<?\u25a0-r

the complaint
'
in| this |action, | which has been filed

with the clerk of said court, and to serve a co|>y of
your answer to thesaid complaint,' onthe subsa-iber
at;his office in St.Paul, insaid county, within tnraty
days after the service of this summons npnn you,
exclusive of the day of such service, and ifyou fail
to answer the said cmplaintwithin the ti e » cre-
said, the plaintiffin this action will take judgment
against yon for twohundred and fiftydollars anIin-
terest from date. *

.-\u25a0-'.. i...- > -
i

- '" \u25a0\u25a0'
Dated Oct. 8, A.D 1881. - I."V.D. HEAP D

nor24-UmMw -:Plaintiff's Attorney, Bt Paul. MInn,~
Notice ;to Creditors.

'
;,

iuTATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFRAM
O

—
InProbate Court. w-t*=--»--..„-%,..,,,.,-,; ,4i..v

In the matter of the estate of Mary Brady, de-
?»ceased: t t:. £\u25a0 \u25a0 ;;~ \ '^'S!T^S^&^^^ntIK

notice is her-by given to all persons baring
claims and demands agauwt the estate of liar
Brady, late of the|county tof|Ramsey, deceived
that the judgeof the probate emrt of said oointy
willhear, examine and adjuot claims and dxmi.Bds
against •aid estate, at hi« office inBt. Paul, in »aid
county, on the first Monday of the|month of 'Jan-
nary. 1881, being the second day of said month; and
that six months from the 15th day of November,
If81,have been limited |and allowed bysaid pro jate
court forcreditors to present their claims, w•• .> ? £'.•,
; :, ".

'' :~ „:-?BIOHABDW:BELL,f
Administrator of the estate ofMaryBrady, decei»d. \u25a0

;-' :•.v ;-; ,\u25a0: nor 17-Urar-Cw :\u25a0''•; .-.'.«; -~^y. j<__.\u25a0'

AETIOLBB
OF

INCORPORATION
OF THE

MINNESOTA COFFEE
AND

SPICE COMPANY.
Be itknown that we, wliofc names are here-

unto subscribed, have agreed to and do hereby
associate ourselves together to become incor-
porated under the laws of the Btate of Minne-
sota, and to that end have adopted and signed
the followingArticles of Incorporation.

I.
The name of the Corporation shall be the

Minnesota Coffee and Spice Company. The
eeneral nature of its business shall be to
manufacture, prepare for use, put up into
merchantable form, and deal in, spices, ex-
tracts, roHSted and ground coff*es, baking
powders and other merchandise. The principil
place for the transaction of its business shall
be at the City of St. Paul, inthe State of Min-
nesota.

n.
Said corporation shall commence on the first

Monday of January, A.D 1882, and the same
shall continue for the period of five (5) years.

111.
The amount ofthe capital st"ck of said cor-

poration shall be twenty thousand (20,000)
dollars; the sime shall be divided iito four
hundred (400) shares offifty (50) dollar-* each,
and such shares shall be paid for as called for
byresolution of the Board of Diiectors.

IV.
The hiehct amount of indebtedness or lia-

bility to which said corporation eh«ll at any
time be subject, shall be twenty thousand
(30,000) dollars.

V.
The names of the persons forming said cor-

poration are: Patrick H. Krlly, Warren
Granger, Alfred Dufrene, Jerome Platt and
Jason W. Cooper, and they all reside at St.
Paul, in the State of Minnesota.

VI.
Said Pntrick H. Kelly, Warren Granger and

Jerome Platt, shall constitute the first Board
of Directors of said corporation. The gov-
ernment of said corporation and the eeneral
manaeement of its affa'rs shall be vented In
the followingofficers, who shall constitute Its
Board of Directors, namely: a President, Bec-w_
retary. Treasurer and (General Manager. The
action of such officers shall be subject to gerT-
eral supervision of the Board of D:rectors.
The General Manager shall be, ex officio,the
Secretary of said corporation. Each of said
officers shall be a stb-kholder in6aid corpora-
tion. The President and Treasurer shall serve
gratis. The compensation of the General
Manager shall be determined by the stockhold-
ers, and shall not be reducpd during his term
of office. Each of said officers shall hold bis
office for the term of five years from the first
Monday of January, A. D. 1882. The Board
of Directors shall have power to fillany va-
cancy in such Board, or in any office of said
corporation for the unexpired term, and to
make all such by-laws as they may regard fit
for the good government of said corporation.
OnIhe first Monday of January, A D. 1882,
and annually thereafter, shall be held a meet-
ing of the stockholders of said corporation,
and at their first meeting they shall elect the
officers of said corporation and determine the
compensation of its General Manager.

In witness whereof we have hereunto sub-
scribed our names.

PATRICK H. KFLLY.
WARREN GRANGER.
JEROME PLATT
JASON W. COOPER,
ALFRED DUFRENE.

Inpresence of—
W. P. Warner,
Chas. 8. Bunker.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ?
Ramsey County. >

Be It known that on this 3d day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 18S1, enme personally before me,
Patrick H.Kelly,Warren Granger, AlfredDu-
frene, Jerome Platt and Jason W. Cooper, to
me well-known to be the same pemons who
are described in and who executed the forefro-
ine instrument, and they thpn and there re-
spectively and duly acknowledged that they
executed the some freely, voluntarily, and for
the uses and purposes therein expressed.

In witness whereof Ihave hereunto set my
hand and affixed mv official seal, the day and
year first above written.

[Seal.] W. P. WARNER,
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minnesota.

340-46

COutraation of Assessment for Sewer
on SiWey Street.

Oitick of the Board ov Public Works, )

Citt ofßt. Paul, Minn., Dec. 5, 1881. $

The assessment of benefits, costs and expen-
ses, arising from the construction of a sewer
on Sibley street between Fourth and Seventh
street, in the city of Bt. Paul, Minn., having
been completed and entered of record by the
Board of Public Works in and for said cily,
said Board willmeet at their office in said city
,at2p. m., on the 16th day of Fteoember, A.
D. 1881, to hear objections'(if any) to said as-
sessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said

assessment willbe confirmed by 6aid Board.
The following is a list of the supposed

owners' names, a description of the property
and the amounts of benefits assessed
against the same, to-wit:

Whitney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot.Block. Benefits

John W«nn, w'Jy 117 Vft.. 15 $635 1«
E'ias F Drake, ely 60 ft.... 16 635 16
Cityof St. Paul 10 795 23
LathropE Reed 1 9 134 00
Same 2 9 134 00
S*me. nw'ly % of 3 9 67 00
Martha C Whitney, se'ly a

of S 9 67 00
Same, n'lyKof 4 *9 67 01
EWBass, s'ly^of 4 9 67 00
fame, n'ly10"ftof 5 9 26 80
J WBishop, n'ly35 ftof sly

40 ft of 5 9 93 80
John LMerriam, slysft of 5 9 13 40
Same 6 9 120 60
Wm F Davidson 2 8 134 00
David Burke 3 8 134 00
AH Wilder 4 8 134 00
ChasßKeen 5 8 134 00
Maurice Lyons 6 8 134 00
WmJ Cutler 9 7 402 08
Same 10 7 134 00
Chas A Mann, w'lyX 11 7 134 00

Allobjections to said assessment must be
made in writingand filed with the Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior to, said
meeting.

The notice of confirmation heretofore given
has been annulled

JOHN FARRINGTON, President
Official: R. L. Gorman,

fierk Board of PnMio Worfcw 34042

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE OF

PROPOSALS.
-

..- . > *•

- •
v > \u25a0 \u25a0 .-. -.i

-. \u25a0- The Committee on Rial Estate and Building
of the Board of Education willreceive until6
p. m., Saturday,' December 10th, 1881, propo-
sals for.Building . -;\u25a0•\u25a0'•\u25a0••..-••\u25a0 . '

EIGHT, ROOMS
Of a proposed 12-room School Building In

WEST ST. RA.TJJL,
According .• to plans and specifications inthe
office of A.T.Oauger. Architecti/.yi^gMa -

:: ;>. JOSEPH OPPENHEIM, Chairman,
335-344

-
.»

- -
\u25a0 145 East Third Street.


